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W. C- Myers’ Stock Farm.
A correspondent of tlie Portland Bul

letin gives this interesting description of ready for occupancy, says tlie Statesman, 
Y\ . C. Myers farm near Ashland . (was thrown open to visitors yesterday, 

Mr. \\ . C. Myers, as an. importer and,for the double purpose of showing what 
and 
two 
the

Oregon Penitentiary.
The new Penitentiary building being

STATE NEWS.

W. C. Myers’ farm near Ashland : was thrown open to visitors yesterday

breeder of live stock, has given a cliarac-1 i.o,i ,i. ’ _ * .
ter to Jackson and Douglas counties and e past two years,
the whole ot the Southern part of the {t’rt’uting a prison library. About 
State, which is the result of natural taste, hundred and fifty persons visited 
much experience, great enterprise and place during the dav. 
considerable capital. His importation 
and raising of Alderny and Durham eat- The new building is of solid brick 
tie aud Cotswold sheep have made him sonry>-1-long by 45 in width 

and stock wing of 25 feet on the north side.
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THE DEMOCRACY AND GREELEY

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

To the Public:Hay is selling at $8 per ton in the 
meadows in Yamhill.

“Bugs” is “what’s tlie matter” with 
the cabbage in Polk county.

Crop reports from the various parts of 
the State are most favorable.

J. J. Mynatt of Roseburg killed two 
deer at one shot a few days ago.

There were ten deaths in Portland du
ring tlie week ending July 27th.

J. M. Shepard has recently purchased 
the Bedrock Democrat at Baker City.

The Baker City Academy which was 
burned about a year ago lias been rebuilt.

Counterfeit half dollars are in circula
tion in Southern Oregon. Look out for 
them.

Corvallis lias purchased a 
for $2,006, and expects it to 
few days.

Killing fish by exploding 
der uudi r water is one of the amusements 
at Eugene.

Harvest hands are scarce in the Wil
lamette valley, farmers paying $2 per 
day and board.

A German residing near Salem puts 
three words into one to make his patrony
mic—Hvltupay.

Cornelius Gilfoy was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for life, for tlie murder of 
Wm. Wales, at Portland.

There are said to be salt wells in Polk 
county, which, if properly worked,would 
yield a handsome return.

A town in the Willamette valley liasa 
two-legged calf. It’s a lucky town that 
gets off with only one such.

A fencing club lias been organized at 
Portland and a number of “young bloods” 
are practicing the chivalrous art.

Dr. Smith of Salem is now champion 
blackerry-picker in Oregon—lie snatched 
ninety-two gallons from the bushes re
cently.

The copper mines of Union county are 
to be worked extensively. A large 
amount of money lias been expended for 
machinery.

The Salem Flouring Mills have re
sumed operations. Over 1,600 buslielsof 
new wheat lias been purchased by the 
proprietor of the mills.

Parson Henderson, the defeated Radi
cal candidate for Treasurer of Lune coun
ty, lias withdrawn his suit against Har
ns Dent for that office.

The Oregon Farmer thinks there is no 
’ prospect that wool growers in tiiis State 
i will receive near as good a price for this 
year’s clip as they got for last.

Some of the subscribers to tlie $160,000 
Portland subsidy for the West-side rail
road refuse to pay up. Benjamen lias 

I commenced sueing tlie delinquents..
The Company, recently organized at 

Salem for tlie purjiose of manufacturing 
water pipe, will soon commence the erec
tion in that city of a very large building.

Fifteen Chinamen and several white 
meu were severely if not fatally injured 
at Oregon City on last Monday, by the 
discharge of a blast in the works on the 
Locks.

A young man whose girl lives in South 
Salem, says that during tlie five years lie 
lias w aited on her, lie lias traveled by ex
act calculation, 13,663 miles, up to last 
Sunday night.

A proposition is made to introduce in
to tiie State penitentiary the manufacture 
of pressed bricks. The cost of tiie machi
nery and the right to use the same, will 
be about $26,000.

The Oregon and California Railroad 
company have reduced me wages of sec
tion hands to $1,75 per day and a num
ber of hands have quit the railroad and 
gone to harvesting.

A Greeley club has been organized at 
Salem. Among its oilieers we notice 
the names of several gentlemen who have 
been prominent members ui the Repub
lican paity ol this .-state.

Clackamas county, for the first time in 
twelve years, is now Democratic in its 
ml ninistration. i lie contest brought by 
someoi me Deniocraticcanditlatesagainst 
the Radical, was decided in lavor ol the 
former, by default.

Gen. Joseph Lane of Douglas county 
writes to a triend in Indiana that lie is ro- 

! bust and healthy, although over seventy 
years of age, aim that alt his children, 

: grandehildren and great-grandchildren 
are well, and doing wed.

The Plaindcah r reports the railroad 
grade completed to witnin five miles ol 
Roseburg and says it will be two mouths 
before toe bridge across the North Ump
qua is finished, and tlie grading done 
to the depot at tliat place.

The distance from San Francisco to 
Portland, overland, is 779, of which all 
but 287 miles are now traversed by rail. 
The Oregon end of the railroad is now 

' completed for tiie distance of 181 miles, 
and the California end, 307 miles.

All tlie western section of Washington 
I County is said to be going crazy on town 
sites. Two or three towns are Iwing laid 
oil'on the railroad beyond Forest Grove 
at various points, on Wapato Lake, and 
people are “speculating” like mud.

A lady sent an article in behalf of 
Grant and Wilson to a country journal 
published in one of the Westside coun
ties. The article concluded with “your’s 
for the right,” but when it appeared in 
print it read, “yours for tlie night.” 
Who wouldn’t be on her side on those 
terms ?

Through tlie Farmer, Mr. Jacobs, 
President of the Oregon City Woolen 
Mills expresses the conclusion that wool 
taken from sheep half Merino and half 
Southdown is the best calculated for the 
use of their mills and tiie run of goods 
which they manufacture. He also thinks 
this breed of sheep are profitable to Ore
gon farmers as much as any other.

A man named Huntly arrived at Sa
lem the other day in search of his boy 
now eleven years old who was stolen 
from his parents when an infant. The 
father found his child with a family re
siding near Salem. The child thief who 
wrested it from its parents, left it with 
these good people, promised to return, 
but never did so, and raised it as their 
own.

WITH YOUR

Last Years’
A worthy neighbor has just proved his friend

ship by acquainting me with certain reports in 
circulation against my reputation, which my own 
self-respect impels me to notice.

The first is, that having made 8900, or over, in 
three placer claims last winter, ami mentioned it 
in casual conversations, when asked by neighbors, 
many—because I did not play the part of a silly 
tool, by dressing up and idle away my time, en
joying the good society of Jacksonville and vicin
ity—have doubted my veracity. As a man of 
common sense, I deimcd it best to turn over that 
small amount some way, and preferred prospecting 
lor other claims—both quartz and placer—a dis
tance off, where I could get an ample supply of wa
ter in the winter. Fur this purpose, I hired eleven 
hands (though I have but five now, ns some of the 
claims would not pay,) mostly old friends from a 
dismnee, who were hard run for money— every 
■ <ne of whom will appear, at nny time and place, 
and confirm the truth of every assertion I hav* 
made, relative to my private pecuniary matters, 
whether of success or misfortune, for they are pri
vy to all my late transactions, etc. I learn that 
this too is ‘‘doubted.” All the country is now 
•wned by capitalists, and I would but show a great 
»ant of discretion, did I not act with some «ecrecy, 
ind if I went around and told my neighbors tbi 
■ract whereabout» of these claims, until 1 will have 

had t>me to prospect and prove them, and then 
make arrangements with the owners to work them.

Again. An <dd friend in the Northern mines 
succeeded in collecting an amount, somewhat lar
ger. of an old debt'due me there, which 1 have not 
yet received, 11c only wrot: me of his success, 
and promised to bring it to me on his way to Cali 
.<>i'nia,*on business. His letters cun be seen here 
at. any hour, l.y these who have “questioned” i' 
around.

I wrote to two most worthy and estimable la
dle —the one of a business matter concerning a 
male friend and relative of hers, who moved away ; 
the other, an apology for having failed to recog- 
uizo her nt a neighbor’s house. I did not learn 
who she was till after I left, and fearing that she 
might think strange of it, wrote her a short note 
of ap.dogy. 1 learn, too. that one or more bints 
or sentences in tlie.-e two hastily mitten notes 
have been entirely misconstrued, and that “re
port” has it that 1 Intuited them. I esteemed them 
as ladle», and never dieaiued of insulting them, 
being passionately fond of the society of ladies. 
I confess I may be somewhat imprud« nt in convor- 
s •tiun and in writing. Sometimes, as all men d<- 
with single worn, n, I often joke them of marriage or 
some other nonaei se, without meaning anything. 
I scratched off tho-e notes in great haste, and nev
er for one moment dreamed of throwing out the 
first bint, at which they, or any lady, could take 
offense. If I uttered one word or sentence at 
which they bad cause to take umbrage, I now of
fer them u thousand apologies. Unfortunately, 
1 had flattered myself that they knew mo better. 
I do-not remember what I wrote them, but I know 
I meant nothing disrespectful. Possibly, some 
vile mischief maker may have opened them before 
they reached their place of destination, and added 
more to them.

The matters above alluded to—relative to my 
private pecuniary affairs, etc., shall all be fully 
substantiated, as soon as I will have time to pre 
sent the proofs. Jt will effect iny interests very 
materially ; but character is woith more than all 
the glittering gold, and the vile slanderers around 
who take pleasure in hatching up lies against their 
neighbors, have the least of it.

If I have given iny neighbors evatice answers, 
leaving them in doubt as to the exact localities of 
claims and other matters, as self-interests dictat
ed, to avoid trouble with jumpers, high prices from 
owners, etc., is there any harm in that? If I cau
tion my hands to secrecy, or if I still continue to 
live in this “old cabin,” until I will have had 
time to prospect and find a good claim upon which 
to build a comfortable home, is there anything 
strange or inconsistent in that ?

J. RUTLEDGE DAVIS.
Blackwell, August Sth, 1872.
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The 
inside of the prison is handsomely fur
nished. There are 86 cells, each one of 
sufficient size to accomihodate two prison
ers. Forty-two of these cells are brick, 
and the balance of them constructed of 
plate iron 5-16 of an inch in thickness. 
Each cell is supplied with two beds and 
a small table. The wall of these cells arc 
neatly whitewashed. Each cell is sup
plied will» water. One of theconvenien- 
eies of tliis prison is the novel mode they 
have of locking the cell doors. By a

_i_
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of great value to the farmers 
men of Jackson and Douglas counties. 
But his great forte is in importing and 
breeding fine horses.

Mr. Myers has two stud horses import
ed from France in July, 1870. One of 
them is Culled “White Prince,” a light 
dapple grey, elx year5 old, weighs 1,800 
pounds when in good condition, seven
teen bauds high, heavy bone, oblique 
shoulder, heavy square buttocks, line 
style, good action and square traveler, 
lie purchased this horse in Ohio, Novem
ber 1870, and was iiis choice of seventeen 
imported French horses that lie saw 

, while making his selection. The foals 
got by him in 1871 are the finest lot of {movement of a lever an iron bar is thrown 
colts of this class ever seen in Oregon. across the door of each cell on the entire 
The second horse he calls “Napo.eon nnv whid| fastCns it in such a nianner 

'¡second.” lie was imported from i* rance , . , ,
in the Summer of 1870 by Hon. M. j.'that the warden can pass along an.l clasp 
Parrott of Leaven worth, Kansas. Mr. {the padlocks without any danger of tlie 
Myers purchased him in vec. 1871. lie nrisoner enclosed 
is a dark dapple grey, has a remarkably 
line head, neck and shoulders for so large 
a horse, with a heavy bone. He has the 
square, compact form of tlie celebrated 
“Percharon” race of horses. He is a tine 
traveler, six years old, weighs 1,650 
pouuds, and is in fine condition. These 
stud horses are so kind, gentle, and well 
trained that Mr. Myers can urive them 
together in a carriage, buggy or wagon, rooms 
on tlie farm or on the road, witli safety (though as yet they 
^U^ihh^1111011* t"° at Two batli rooms of the officers have been

He has a full blooded Percharon mare erected on the first floor with all the 
that lie bought in Ohio in 1870, called ' modern conveniencies. The prisoners bath 
“Doll,” bred from an imported sire and rooms are in the basement. Tlie laundry, 
dam that have been awarded a number ¡n R)e basement, has five large sinks, 
of prizes at the State aud county r airs in I. ■ Tlie engine room is supplied with one

of G. T. Blake's four horse power engines 
which pumps up all water used. The 
water is supplied by the stream which 
flows back of tlie prison. It is forced 
into two reservoirs on top of the building; 
each have a capacity of 11,000 gallons. 
These can be easily filled in two hours, 
and when full are calculated to supply 
tlie prison witli water two days. The 
kitchen which is located in the basement 
has been fitted up with a sixteen foot 
range, and two large boilers for heating 
water. These boilers each hold about 
125 gallons of water which can be heated 
boiling hot in 30 minutes. The heating 
pipes are built immediately around the 
blaze, being arranged with some ingenui
ty ; in this the cooking is done for all 
the prisoners. The food when cooked is 
placed on a dummy consisting of about 
15 shelves three feet square, so arranged 
with pullies that it can be raised upon 
the first floor where the guards take it 
and deliver it to the prisoners in their 
cells. In the old prison, the convicts 
were fed together in a dining room, but 
it was found it gave them an opportunity 
to plot for an escape. Tlie dungeons,four 
in number, are in the basement, and are 

prise, and eminently profitable to him-[dark and gloomy enough to answer any 
self and the State. Mr. Myers lias travel
ed much in the United States, carefully 
examined its climate and soil, and lias 
come to the conclusoin that there is no 
part of the Union so well adapted for 
stock-raising as Oregon, the southern

i fire engine 
arrive in a

giant pow-
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Have none of that kind, but have just received their 

NEW and COMPLETE STOCK OF

Our consistent Radical cotemjioraries, 
who are still following the desperate for
tunes of Grant & Co., are on every hand 
lavishingly interposing their gratuitous 
counsel why Democrats should not sup
port Mr. Greeley, by callingout the most 
obnoxious sayings that he may have said 
and written against them in times gone 
by. Now, he may have said and done 
many of the things attributed to him, 
and tiie rallying of these old-line Demo- 
ocrats to his support may seem strange 
to these terribly uneasy Rads; but new 
eras in politics are constantly arising, 
brought about by various combinations 
of circumstances. Official corruption in 
all the departments of the Government 
and the usurpation of the delegated pow
ers of the people by the party that has 
held sway for the past twelve years, arc 
the most prominent circumstances that 
has tended to usher this new era into ex
istence.

Out of the late civil war has sprung is
sues, however doubtful in policy, that 
have become irreversible facts, and are 
now conceded by all political j*art ies as 
the law of the land. The Administra
tion party has forced issues upon the 
country, new and far-reaching, that 
threaten to subvert the organic principles 
of our Government, and proclaimed it
self the champion of these dangerous is
sues, indorsing every infamous act that 
Grant saw fit to propose, to further his 
own personal welfare, and is bringing 
about with an alarming rapidity a cen
tralization of powers, destructive to the 
genius of all free institutions. The Dem
ocratic party was powerless to arrest this 
dangerous progress of events, its strength 
having been wasted upon issues that had 
gone into history as fixed facts. At this 
juncture, the honest part of the Radical 
party, composed of the best and greatest 
men of that organization, also seeing 
that our once great Republic was falling 
to pieces, refused to follow in the wake 
of the lawless Grant wing, and dropped 
from its fold, forming a coalition with 
the great Democratic party, for the resto
ration of our country to its once former 
self, ushering into existence a new epoch 
in its history, which was commenced at 
Cincinnati by the nomination for the 
Presidency and an upright and pure ad
ministration, of Horace Greeley, and B. 
Gratz Brown for Vice President, endors
ed at Baltimore, and will be consummat
ed by the unanimous voice of the people 
next November.

In the Democracy votiDg for Horace 
Greeley, we keep ourselves within the 
pale ot our organization, for he was nom
inated with the view of a concentration | 
of all the opposition to Grant, to over-' 
throw his corrupt administration, and 
bring the whole United States once more , 
back to prosperity and greatness. When 
this shall have been accomplished, as it 
certainly will be, the Democracy will 
in 1876 swing off, nominate a man from 
its own ranks, and triumphantly elect 
him. Taking these facts, with the one 
great one that the present condition of 
the oppressed South imperatively de
mands a speedy change of administra
tion, into consideration, we cannot see 
why every Democrat can but consistently 
vote for Horace Greeley and B. Gratz 
Brown.

I

prisoner enclosed making an effort to 
escape. The entire building is heated by 
steam pipes, and warm and cold water is 
convenient at all timed. The chapel and 
hospital rooms each have steam heat
ers. The former has two, each contain
ing about five hundred feet of steam pijie. 
Tlie latter one of 250 feet.

are conveniently
are

The officers’ 
arranged, al- 
unfurnished.

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS, 

HARDWARE,
T I UNT-VV ARE], 

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
TOBACCO AND CIGSAR,

Drugs Oils, Paints, Books, Stationery,

And a complete assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,&C„ AC 
\Yrk nre determined not to be undersold by any

▼ V house in this county. Don’t spend a dol- 
ar without first calling to see our stock and prices. 
... , . CARO A KA UM.
Ashland, May 17th, 1872. 20tl33

The Election in North Carolina. 
—Tlie returns from the election in North 
Carolina come in slowly, and nothing 
definite can be as yet ascertained. The 
latest dispatches say that Merrriman, the 
Democratic candidate for Governor, is 
elected by from 1,000 to 2,000 majority ; 
but the Republicans claim that Caldwell 
has a very small majority, though they 
concede that the Democrats have elected 
five of the eight Congressmen, defeating 
Settle, the Chairman of the Office-hold
ers’ National Convention, and have a 
large majority on the joint ballot in the 
Legislature, thus securing the election of 
a Democratic U. 8. Senator, to succeed 
the carpet-bagger Pool. The Democracy 
could not expect anything from this 
State, or, in fact, the entire South, as ihe 
infamous Ku-Klux and Bayonet laws, 
yot in force, give Grant the power to car
ry elections to suit himself. The result, 
however, is flattering to the Democracy, 
who looked for a large Radical majority, 
taking into view the enormous amount 
of money expended, the droves of niggers 
driven down from Virginia, and many 
more scurvy tricks resorted to by the 
Radicals. North Carolina is good for 
10,000 majority for Greeley and Brown 
next November.

Ohio. As a brood mare she has proved 
herself the best of this stock yet known 
in the United States. Five of last year’s 
colts and two foals of this season, in tlie 
immediate neighborhood, are equal to 
tlie highest expectations of the owners. 
She weighs 1,575, is eleven years old and 
of a grey color.

Mr. Myers has an iron-grey mare that 
he calls “Maggie,” five years old, three- 

i fourths pure blood of the Percharon breed; 
she weighs 1,700 pounds and is an excel-

• lent traveler for an animal of her size. 
; Mr. Myers has raised a splendid colt and
• filly from her. He raised a filly last year 
from the mare “Doll,” that he calls

: “Louisa,” that now weighs 1,200 pounds.
He raised another filly the same year 
that he calls “Maggie,” that now weighs 

’ 1,000 pounds. When only five months 
old he had them broken, harnessed and 
driven by a small boy. He exhibited 

I them at several Fairs and they were the 
admiration of all who saw them. They 
weighed then 600 pounds and 700 pounds 

i pounds respectively. They have both 
' foals this season that are fair representa- 
' fives of their noble sire—* ‘White Prince.”

These are merely given as samples of 
, what Mr. Myers has done for Oregon, by 
importing and breeding fine stock. In 

I Jackson county alone there are more 
{ than 200 horses of iris raising that would 
do credit to any State in the Union. He 

' has the foundation laid for breeding hor- 
■ ses, cattle, sheep and poultry, that is 
j credible to his taste, judgment and enter-
I 
i
! 
!I
I

i

POSITIVELY SELLING AT COST !

Closing Out Sale!

V. MENSOR,
Desiring to close his business in Jacksonville, ef- 

fers his entire stock of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING OF

DRY t FANCY GOODS,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hard

ware, Groceries, «fcc., «Sic.,

purpose. The prison is divided into four 
distinct wards, and so arranged that it 
will be impossible for any outbreak to 
occur. A tailor and barber shop have 
been provided for. The department for I

jiart in particular, and Jackson and Doug- fen)aje prisoners is suggestive of comfort 
las counties esjiecially for horses.

Mr. Myers has his farm, stables and 
entire establishment in excellent order, 
and is constantly making improvements.; alone, we might add that over eight miles 

I Anderson
Rliawl of this citv did the work at the r- ;

, cost <»f about $14,1X81. The entire cost of 
and his{ the building will be about $!»(>,0'H). The 

{exercises yesterday afternoon consisted 
of vocal an I instrument il music, address
es, report of the Librarian etc., etc. Gov. 
Grover was unable to be present on 
count of ill health.

The Library lias just been started 
der tlie supervision of Dr. Fiske, 
canvassed tlie city three days and 
ceived about 360 volumes on various 
subjects. A room lias been arranged and 
tiie prisoners whose conduct lias been 
good, will be allowed tlie free use of it. 
Yesterday’s exercises at the chapel was

as well as safety. To give an idea of the 
amount of work done by tlio plumbers

His facilities and mode of irrigation are ()f jron pjpe |iaVe been laid 
great and complete. The many creeks t Rhnwl <>f this (.ifv (,i(1 the 
from the Cascade Range, and the numer-, 
ous springs from the foot hills, give him 
an abundant supply of water, i... 
skillful hands know how to direct them.
His residence is on the stage road, be-1 
tween Jacksonville and Ashland. Auyj 
farmer that wants to learn a lesson oi I 
taste and cultivation, and that can ap
preciate valuable stock—such as 
cattle, sheep and poultry—will 
hearty welcome by Mr. Myers 
beautiful and hospitable home.

horses, 
get a 
at his

I

ac-
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re-

I
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Geo. Francis Train asks : “How can 
any one fora momentcalculateon Grant’s 
re-election? See the change of an hour; 
Isabella pitched out of Spain; the Pope 
out of Italy ; Napoleon out of France,;
Tycoon makes way for the Mikado in i the means of drawing forth a liberal con- 
Japan ; Tweed drops like a lump of mud tributlon, and the library is started 
out of Tammany ; Fisk shot like a dog; under the most favorable auspices. Tlie 
and now Gould, yesterday the King of a visitors were invited to witness the con- 
thousand miles of rail, sitting on an 
empty beer barrel, in the back yard of an 
opera house, contemplating the ruins of 
ancient Rome. How can corruption, 
fraud, lying, hypocrisy, nepotism, poker 
and whiskey, hope to force, with a five- 
twenty in one hand and a bayonet in tlie 
other, the entire Dent family down the 
starving throats of the American peo
ple?”

A Little Job.—The government is 
generally considered a goose that was 
created for the special purpose of being 
plucked. During the late session of 
Congress, Senator West, from the com
mittee on appropriations, stated that the 
war department had, since June 30th, 
1870, sold surplus clothing belonging to 
the United States for $1,582,000, which 
had originally cost $11,456,000. Ofcourae 
10,000,000 isn’t much to lose for a coun
try as large as this is; but then the poor 
tax-payers do not care much about hav
ing to pay their proportion of such small 
amounts.

News to Us.—A man in Jackson 
county recently avenged himself on his 
neighbor, by catching a half a bushel of 
potato bugs and emptying them into his

victs at work in the brick-yard, and a 
gn.at.tr portion of them availed them
selves of the invitation. About 32,000 
brick were turned out yesterday. The 
Salem Brass Band furnished music for the 
occasion which wasarich treat to the con
victs. The prisoners will be moved to 
their new quarters to-morrow which will 
make their prison life much more 
pleasant.

The Philadelphia Press says that the 
progress of the Democratic party towards 
Greeley is happily expressed in this cal
ender, framed by a cotemporary :—

January—The old idiot Greeley. 
February—The eccentric Greeley. 
March—Old Horace Greeley. 
April—Horace Greeley.
May—Mr. Horace Greeley. 
June—Honest Uncle Horace. 
The True Bourbon acknowledges

the calender may now be completed to 
November as follows:

July—The Sage of Chappaqua. 
August—The Hope of the Country. 
September—Greeley, the Statesman. 
October—The Democratic Standard- 

Bearer.
November—President Greeley.
Some of the boats on Puget Sound now 

carry passengers free. Opposition, we 
suppose.

Sheep to Klamath.—John F. Miller, 
Esq., says the Willamette Fanner of tlie 
3d inst., has returned from tlie Klamath 
Lake country, where lie has driven 2,000 
head of sheep. He informs that lie was 
41 days on the way with the band, and 
averaged to drive them eight miles a 
day, one day driving fourteen miles, 
which was the longest single drive. Tlie 
band arrived there in good order and 
without much loss, not more than half a 
dozen sheep being missed. They went 
by way of Rogue River. Capt. Miller 
used to have a shepherd named McLeod, 
who returned to Scotland some time 
since. These sheep are now under his 
care, as lie has returned from Scotland 
with his family, and was there awaiting 
their arrival. Capt. Miller considers 
that an excellent country for sheep, and 
the winters are not often such as to keep 
stock from feed, and good hay is natural-1 
ly abundant, and can be saved at little 
expense. The Captain says he is trying I 
to utilize his swamp claim.

New Dress.—The Albany Democrat 
is to have a new dress. It is one of our 
most valuable exchanges, and we are 
pleased to see it in such a healthy condi
tion —Jacksonville Times.

Thanks ’ When we get our new Dolly 
Varden frock on, our handsome little 
mountain Times may come down and 
set up with ns o’ Sunday nights.—Alba
ny Democrat.

We return the thanks, Bro. Brown, for 
your kind invitation; but once upon a 
time we set up with you of a Sunday 
night, without your new Dolly Varden 
dress, and having such a pleasant time 
on our return home next morning, we 
very jtolitely refuse to call and “set up” 
on another Sunday night.

that

AT COST AND FREICHT,

FOR CASH ONLY !

fftStgT"* I '»>11 nl*0 sell iny brick «tore on Oregon 
street, und dwelling house on California 

street. MORRIS MENSOR.
Jacksonville, Ogn., May 17th, 1872. [201133

Plantation Bitters !
S. T—1860—X,

This wonderful vegetable 
restorative is the sheet-an
chor of the feeble and debil
itated. As a tonic and cor
dial for the aged and languid 
it has no equal among stom
achics. As a remedy for the 
nervous weakness to which 
women are especially subject, 
it is superseding every other 
stimulant.k In all climates— 
tropical, temperate or frigid 
—it acts as a specific in every 
species of disorders which un
dermines the bodily strength 
and breaks down the animal 
spirit.

For Mau and Beast.

t
’ neighbor’s garden.I

Inconsistent.—Less than six months 
ago, says the Eugene Guard, Mrs. Duni- 
way published in her paper the proceed
ings of a class in anatomy,—a tea-party, 
at which thecharacters of sundry persons, 
among others Gen. Grant, were discussed 
with more zeal than decency. A history 
of liis sayings and doings—more particu
larly the latter—were given, and lie was 
denounced with that bitterness for which 
our obstrejierous female friend is noted. 
And now comes the paper published by 
tlie woman aforesaid with the names of 
Grant aud Wilson as her choice in 
coming election. Bag your head, 
woman ! bag your head !

the 
old

That cock that tried to crow in 
Yreka Journal on last Wednesday morn
ing over the result of the North Carolina 
election, is a sick rooster and quits the 
field. How much, Bro. Nixon, for that 
sickly cock ?

ALAS ! POOR GRANT.

the

Juarez Dead.—Juarez, President of 
the Mexican Republic, died on July 10th, 
of ajioplexy. He was a pure blood In
dian, or Aztec, and was a very remarka
ble man. Lerdo de Tejada, Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, will succeed in 
control until Congress orders an elec
tion to be held.

Probab'y few articles have ever had so extensive 
a sale, whi'e none have l>ccn more universally ben- 
eficinl than the celebrated MEXICAN MUSTANG 
LIPIMENT. Children. Adults, Horses, and Do
mestic Animals, are always liable to accident, and 
it is safe to say that no tamily can pass a single 
season without some kind of an emollient being 
necessary. It becomes a matter of importance 
then to secure the best.

Over three hundred livery stables in the city of 
New Yo-k alone are using the Mexican Mustang 
Liniiuent, in all of which it gives unusual satisfac
tion. ___

Cautiou.—The genuine is wrapped in a fine 
Steel Plate engraving with “G. W. Westbrook, 
Chemist.” and “Trade Mark, Amkricak Mustam« 
Linik but,” engraved across the wrapper. The 
whole bears the proprietor’s private United States 
Revenue Stamp, and not a common stamp, as used 
by druggists. Lyon Mancfactvring Co.t 

5yl 53 Park Place. N.Y.

Pay Up ! Pay Up ! !

ALL PERSONS indebted to the undersigned, 
are requested to pay up immediately, M I 

need money to pay my own debts.
24tf JOHN NOLAND.

A Good Farm and Stock Ranch for Sale.

A GOOD farm and Stack Ranch tor sale, with 
good barn and out buildings and

ao acres nr asAxw.
The farm is located on Jackass creek, six miles 

west of Jacksonville. For further informal!«« 
inquire at the farm of 

lJtf WM. C. MILLX*.

gn.at.tr

